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of teaching a key ef foer years of ago, in this manner, 
l m oboet three weeks, he was able te read 
I telarable ease, any leesoo of, not more 
» two sylleblcsa For every ambatantive noon 

« hie lesson, there wee e pictere of the ob
jects ef which these nos ns were the names.—My 

ihod was this:—Having first directed the bey's 
ration in the pictere of some familiar object, seek 
• herse, am ox, a akaap, I nest showed biro the 
rds which were the representatives of these objects. 
b short time the words became familiar to the eye 

aa tpecific forma, and cos Id be recognised wherever 
j worn seen. Then words representing the 

•étions end qualities of these objects wers introduced, 
enb aa ibe «attain, wbe, aad edjeeli.es Then 
letter won ibe mere easily inprened on Ibe miad 
to ihto ri.ee.1, baton* ef tbeir eeeaexiee aad wee.
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onged. Abatract nouns for which no pictorial 
veseeta liens eon Id he given, were next introdaced; 

and so on with nil the other classes of words. Sly

Tn Wirreo*nxD Pabsonaoe Bum ren- 
lieed the handsome sum of £93 odd, this, toge
ther Wifi the recent generous donation of£15 
from Mrs. Grubb, end the grant of £20 made 
by the Diocesan Church Society, will we trust 
enable Rèv. Mr. Roach to proceed encouragingly 
with the building of this much needed residence.

The Rev. Mr. Sutherland will preach in the 
Temperance Hall on Sabbath first, the 19th, at 
11 a.m., 3 and half past G p.ro.

The Lecture which was to bo delivered on 
Tuesday next by the Rer. J. R. Narroway, ie 
postponed until further notice.

The Colonial Mail arrived on Thursday night. 
By it we have a few days later News from 
England vis New York.

Married,
At Charlottetown, by the Rer. J. R. Narra way. 

oe the 16th iesL, Mr. Robert Mallei, to Mus Mary 
Ann Ford-

At Georgetown, on I lie 8th inst., by W.
Esq., J P., John Lanhard, to Mary Hart, both of tit.

At Georgetown, on I lie 8lh inst., by W. R. Aitken, 
q.. J P.. John lanrtf * “

Peter’s Road. Lot 63.
At Little River, on the 7th iust, by the Rer. J. 

.. .................-.............................. ... Mirii

be highly appreciated by me; bet, at 
they are pecolhrlr gratifying, as affording a saiui.ic- 
uiry proof ihni the unscrupulous attempts of my one- 
miss, to injure the one, and to impeach the other, on 
my Into retirement from Office, have signally failed. 

Until I received yeer Requisition, I had no intention

yin to take a prominent port in the pabiie affairs 
the Island; bet, from the fluttering manner in 
which you express a wish to avail yourselves of my 

services, as one of your Representatives in the House 
of Assembly, I willingly secede to your request, to 

i put in Nomination, as a Candidate at the appreecb- 
g Election; and, should I be returned, my best 

exertions shall be devoted to the advancement of tbs 
general prosperity ef the le'und. and to the local inte
rests of Princetown and Royalty.

I have the honor to be.
Gentlemen,

your friend and fellow Colonist
T. II. HAVILAND. 

Charlottetown, Feb. 18, 1864.

WILLIAM 8NEE8TON, 
sail maker,

BEGS to inform his friends and Ship builders 
generally, that lie is about to recommence the 

•—1-----of SAIL MAKING in this Island, having

GLASS, 
lfl Has Meek FAINT,
1 Kag Mineral De*.
1 Bet CLOTHES FINS.
I Bra ARROW BOOT.
I Vessel's BUST HEAD.
1 De. SCROLL HEAD,
Men's HATS, FUSTIC, STOVES,
8 Barrais VINEGAB.
6 CwL CORKWOOD.
lfl Argued sad ether LAMPS,
1 BOX SLEIGH,
1 BbL CAPLIN. 1 Kras SOUNDS 
1 Set Office DRAWERS,
S Bugs HOB NAILS,
EARTHENWARE, CANDLES, Re.

JAMES. N. HARRIS, Aaetieeeer. 
Feb. 14.1864.

i Effects of the late UeeL Poole. 7*h Révi
sât, consisting of—Military Uniform, Wearing 

Apparel, Fomitare, Jewellery, Re., will he eeld by 
A action, at the Barrack», aa THURSDAY owning 
next, the Î8d testent, at Eleven o'doek. 

p^T* Terara—Cash; ae article te he takes away

The Barracks, Charlettetewa, |

Valuable Properties for Sale.

THE Subscriber offers te sell, at msdsrats rates, 
and on reasonable terms, hie right by Deed to 

the following Freehold Properties, ra: 180 acres 
of Land ea Let er Township Ne. A 888 acres ee 
Let Ne. 8. 4ftfl acres at Fifteen Paint. Aad 81 
acres on Let Ne. 16. near MeMardic’s.

Hie ietsrast ie the feUewiag Lsssshsld Prearises, via. 
44 seres of Land with Dwelling Haase, Stare, Bern, 
and Oot-houses on Lot 18, near the Indian River 
Chapel, which is an excellent b estasse steed. It i, 
now in the occupation of Mr. J. Coeghlaa. Also 
the Property in Try on, formerly occupied by the late 
George By non. And also, the Lot of {ssd with a 
House and Store thereon, at Vernon River, i

some very respectable writers oe education. Bet it 
was not long ere I discovered that the beet and most 
natural way of learning anything, seems to be, to 
eommeaee with the veriest element»; for, after 
a considerable advancement is made in any depart- ; 
meat ef study, few minds like to go back to the 
earaterastiag task ef acquiring a thorough knowledge 
ef first principle» aad deed elements; and yet without 
a correct end minute acquaintance with these, neither 
excellency nor perfection need ever be aimed at. A 
writer, whose name 1 have forgotten, srgnes that the 
intuitive end inceptive knowledge of children, 
roeneee art with more elements. Hie illustration of 
this deetriae, however, carries not real conviction to 
ray mini. He says, that an infant first recognises 
the Awe ef ha mother or eerie, as a ichoit, ai 
by a préviens knowledge of each séparais pert; and 
that k is leaf after it ean distinguish the count, 
as a white, h ie able te take notice ofeeeh iadiridaal 
pert er organ. Te the truthfulness ef this I am 
eawilliag te aoeert. Probably the first organ of the 
haaraa face which attracts the infant s notice, is the 
eye. Its liquid brilliaeey aad mesmeric influence 
well fit it te draw attention. The maternal voice 
will, perhaps, be the neat to make a distinctive 
irapraraiaa, nart, the dimpled cheek, and so on. till 
eventually the fane is distinguished as a whole.—Be
fore objects ef the seme kiad can he known separately, 
they »eel eererally possess some distinctive marks 
er qualities [er slemsnls] meet be discerned, other
wise there can be no individual recognition. In thie 
eta near, therefore, 1 presume, H is, that an infant is 
able Ie distinguish human faces, as well as other 
■fijren distinguished only by very aies peculiarities.— 
Hue as the meet philosophic mode of giving the 
knowledge ef written words te the young, is, to teach 
them firm the element» ef the words, or the alp 
aad then ge en te things mere complex. All oer 
echo si bosks are defeet ire ie eet haring ie

Whitlock. Mr. Charles Laies, to Mw« Miriam, fourth 
daughter of the late r. Wm. Banks.

At the same place and day, by the same, Sir. John 
Certie, to Miss Emily Ann, daughter of Captain 
Lutes, of the a bore piece.

On the tith in*t., et the Bride*# Father's home, 
M* Orwell Head, by the Rev Donald .McDonald, 
« Donald McLeod. Kaq.. to Mi* Jessy McDonald, 

i daughter of Fialav McDonald.
Oa Tuesday 14th met., by the Rev. Dr. Jenkins, 

■ Mr. Thomas Bartholomew I'ollanl, to Miss Catherine 
) Hughes, both of Charlottetown.

to those who emp'oyed him. 
UxrKRKxCK—Usury Has 

Charlottetown, Feb. 6, 1864.
arj. Esq.

spent twenty one years at the Trade in England, f£e occupation of Mr. Archibald McNeill, Teacher, 
dating which time he believes he gave fell satisfaction ; above Tracts of Land being generally known. 

* * ' i require little, if any further description.
J. WEATHERBE. 

Charlottetown, 10th Feb., 1864.

Horses, Hay and Straw.

THE Subscriber has for Sale, one pair eeperior 
Heavy HORSES, one of them 4 and the other 

7 years past; one other Horse. 4 past; one Mare, » 
past; and one Filly, 2 pant. These animale are pos
sessed of every general good quality, aad gentle

APPRENTICE WANTED.

A SMART BOY. of about 18 er 14 veers of ape. 
with a good English Education. Apply at thiswith a good English Education. 

Office.

Died,
I At Murray River Mills, on the 10th inst., William 

Daniels, in the 76th year cf his eg*. He emigrated 
from England to this Island in 1824, end was for 
many years a trusty and fiiithful servant in the em
ploy or Messrs. John Cambridge 6i fions; he hits left 
an aged widow, bis only surviving relative on the 
Island, to lament her lose.

At Princetown Royalty, on the 31st January last, 
Elizabeth Thomson, in the 86’h year of her age. 
Deceased immigrated to thie Island in the year 1776, 
is supposed to be the onlv survivor except one, of 
those who eu tiered each hardships e| Point Pritu in 
the winter 1776-6.

Of consumption, on Thursday night the 16th inst., 
Mr. Jonathan White, seventh toe ef Mr. William 
White, aged 81 years. Funeral on Sunday next, 
at 2 o'clock.

At St. Eleanor's, on Friday last, the 10th inst., 
Elizabeth, wife of tiameel Green, Eflq.

Charlottetown Markets, Feb.
Beef, (sewll) lb. Sd a 6.1 Lard, 8d a 8d
Do., by quarter, 31 a 4|tl Tallow, 8J a 10J
Pork, SJd a 4J I Wool, le 2J a I. Sd
Do., (smell) 6.1 a 7d Home span, yd. 8s 6d s 5s
Mutton, per lb. 61 a 61 Floor, per lb. 61
Umb, per lb. 3d a 5.1 Oetmeal, per lb. 2d
Veal, per lb., 2|d a 6.1 Barley, beehe 1.2. lOd 8«3d
Ham, per lb., 6da 7d Oate, 2s Sd a 2s 4d
r-odflsk.porqtl., 12s e 16s PrarI Barley, per lb. 2d 
Turkeys, 3e a S« Poutoe*,be*li. 2*3da2s 61
Fowls, ltd a Is 4J Carrots, pet bu»b. 2,6,1
Decks, each, 1 a Is 3d Plums, per art.
Turnips bath ltd a Ie Rabbit* each, 61
Eggs,per doxee, 1ÂI a Is j Partridges, each 6d a 8d
Cheese, Sd a 7d Hay, pflr ton, 100s 120s
Butter, (fresh) Is a Is Sd Straw, perewL 2* a Ss
Do., (by the tab) 10d a 1s ! Geese rack. Is 8d a l*

For Bale, sever J Tons of UPLAND HAY, end 
STRAW, deliverable at sundry places, aad Nine 
Starks of MARSH HAY at Seven Mile Bay. For 
further particulars, apply to P. Baker, Esq. or to 

J. WEATHERBE. 
Charlflttotown. Feb. 10, 1864.

Hemlock Timber Wanted.

THE Sebritiber wi.hr. to CoMiaet far to er M 
Too. o

requested to discharge their r 
the 26tb ioat., as on 
lib Accounts, Notes, 
for immediate collect too.

J. WEATHE
Charlottetown, ink Feb., ISM.
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NOVA.
Peh-fah, late.

NOTICE.

SEALED Testier, will be recalled eelil the 15th 
of Febraery. by the Sebecriber, el hi. reiidwiee, 

from Hum. BrtokUyri». C.ry.eHte, Join or. »ad 
Fieri—en, f— Beildiag * Brick Heeee, to Keel 
Street, Charlottetown, 40 feel by M. two «to
ri—. Plan, eed Specification Ie he wee at Nr. 
III»! Smith's, Prince street, who t. «pfointed 
te eop—reload the me* in he erect in*.

Tnwdnrn tar Planter in, will nine he reeeired.
GEORGE KOSTF.lt, Stanhope, 

■yf.... tend—in,, to specify for the mat*, 
rials as well ee Ike Lnheer leerieg it optimal with 
he employ— te lake either.

Chnrlnuamwn. Frit. 4. 1854. tafrw

Alee,

of roend HEMLOCK TIMBER, of
nl lixen. Also, e quality of Beaellmg ef nmoetad 
>ix—. to be dalir—ad at Keimeermtie, Let IT, to -let* 
neit. F— forth— perticalere, apply ta P. Baker, 
Eaq., Bedeque, or to

J. WEATHERBE 
Charlottetown. Enb. II, 1854.

NOTICE.
IF. Snbnerib— hereby requ 
hare Aeceeale egeieri hi—, 
til—neeL And all eereeee if

energe tenir rmpeeute am—i 
u on that day, ha latnadn p 
Iotas, faa., to Ih* haadeafaa

FALL GOODS.

JUST IMPORTED, aad for eato by the Beb- 
•crib—, at hie NEW STORE, aut dtmr U kto 

raaideu* in Graftaa Street, a choice talari to* of
American end other Goode,

SUGAR, in hoenheadm ha-eta nod hr retail.SUGAR, ie bogebud., barrel, eed by retail.
Loaf, emitted and refined do.

Seporior Hynoa and Soechoag TEAS, to chaata, 
half client., and by retail ;

COFFEE, RICE, PILOT BREAD, to barrel, nad 
by mail ;

CRACKERS. CHEESE, Vtoagar, Mariant, Pay.

(ilasgow

Tobacco, Cigara, Rom. Blacking, Ac.
Frank Mnccntnl RAISINS. CONFECTIONARY,

Nett, Lemon aad G tog— Syrep.
PRINTED COTTONS, Stripnd aad Uahtoarimd 

do. ; Bati-tirirn, die. Cases ef BOOTS aril SHOES : 
Ladies’ aad Gealtoaea's ladta Robber Been eed

Indian Babb— Coate ead Oil Beil. ; Befit ie Reha* 
ef npertor quids ; Hals ead Cape ; Couoe-wick
and Lamp-wick. ; Plaid La—pa—paint ead-------la
to variety ; CHAIRS, with nee seals aad weed 
ditto, in grant variety efpelwni ; Leahin Glee—a. 
Glee. Laewru ; Jeta eed Grata Mate ; M.y p-k., 
bpedu eed Shovel, i Hugh Beard, Shtogto aad Lath 
Nails ; Window Glue to box— aad by retail : Shoe
makers’ Lasts, Neils, Peg. aad Thread.

MOLASSES to hyhitfa ead by retail ; Cedfah 
Oil, to barrels aad by retail.

A too—u .—on meat ef CURRIERS' TOOLS ; 
Pad., Taka, to uau - atogta ;Ctathae Ptoa.Breeme.

W. a dawbon.
hk

Cm ODFISH aad PEARL BARLEY ef bel noli. 
■ it, tar -to at H. UA8ZARDT, LOJfiojf

HOUSE.
Pah. 14, 1844.

Smiths’ aad Carpnlan' PNee, fa*. 
Cheep fat eeah, at the Stare ef

DANIEL
Bna mmm, Jw. M, Ufrfa

PROPERTY FOR SALE.
TT'OIl SALE, the Property at present occupied by 
Jl the Subxcrit'vr, at Hooper's Corner, Uedrque, 
conaieting of a Dwelling House, Shop and Granary; 
also, a Shop occupied by a mechanic, with one acre 
of Imnd and Garden attached,— it is a good eitnation 
either for a Mechanic or a houee for Public Accom 
modal ion. For pirticulars. apply to Thom as Dodd, 
Charlottetown, or to the Subscriber, on the premises.

WILLIAM DODD.
Jan. 23, 1834. 2menx

Crashed and Molit Sugars.

A SUPERIOR article.—For sale cheap for cash.
A. G. SIMS, Queen Street.

Jan. SI

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND

ALMANACK
FOR 1854.

PR SALE by
_____________________GEO. T. HA8ZARD,

TO CONTRACTORS.

TENDERS will be received from competent per
sons by tbo Committee of St. Michael's Chercb, 

until WEDNESDAY. 1st March next, for making a 
Frame for a Parochial House, SO by 26 feet, and 12 
feet post, and roegh-boarding and shingling the roof 
and walls of same. Materials delivered on the ground.

Plan to be seen at the office of the Hon. D. Bac- 
wa*, Charlottetown; or Patk. Stzphkh», Eaq., 
Orwell.

Montague, 13th Jae., 1854.

Manchester Honse.
RECEIVED by late arrivals, and for Sale by the 

Sebecriber, a General Supply of
DRY GOODS St GROCERIES.

Also. DIG BY SMOKED HERRINGS, 
AJY.YA POLIS CHEESE, OILS, WIJYE, 
Chests supeiior fine TEA, die. dec.

Also,
For Sale or to Let,

A FARM on the St. Peter’s Road, about three 
miles from Charlottetown, consisting of 36 Acres 
of LAND, in a high state of cultivation.

DAVID WILSON.
No. 8, Richmond Street,

Charlottetown, Dec. 88,1868.

Carriage» ! Carriages ! Carriages !

THE Subscriber, thankful for past favors, takes 
this opportunity to inform hie friends, end the 

public generally, that he baa removed to Green's 
Shore, end will be prepared to famish Carriages, of 
every description, at the shortest notice; and be hopes 
by punctuality and good workmanship, to merit a 
share of public patronage.

JOHN TODD.
Green’s Shore. Jee. 80. 1864.

FALL ARRIVALS.


